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Abstract: This study was carried out to determine ossicula auditus morphometry and macro anatomy of male Hemshin sheep. 

For this purpose ten adult male sheep were used. The sheep heads were obtained from the local slaughterhouse of Ardanuç 

district of Artvin province. First, the skulls were cleaned from the muscle and skin. Then, the external ear canal (Meatus 

acusticus externus) was followed ear ossicles located in the cavum tympani was removed by dissecting. Measurements were 

taken from 14 different points on the ossicula auditus. In male Hemshin sheep ossicula auditus consists of three bones, os 

malleus, os incus and os stapes, os lenticulare was found as a processus lenticularis on os incus. The presence of processus 

lateralis, processus rostralis, and processus muscularis was observed on os malleus. The length of os malleus, os incus and os 

stapes were measured as right/left 7.00 ± 0.76 / 6.58 ± 0.085 mm, 2.89 ± 0.3 / 2.83 ± 0.68 mm and 1.76 ± 0.13 / 1.88 ± 0.17 

mm respectively. The width of the corpus incudis was measured as right/left 2.39 ± 0.40, 2.16 ± 0.40 mm, and the width of 

the base stapedis was 1.25 ± 0.17/ 1.28 ± 0.15 mm, respectively. Statistical analysis showed no significant difference between 

right and left ossicula auditus (P> 0.05). As a result, a macro anatomical and morphometric study was performed on ossicula 

auditus of male Hemshin sheep which is not included in the literature. The findings obtained from the study were included in 

the literature. 
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Erkek Hemşin Koyununda Ossicula Auditus Üzerinde Makroanatomik ve 

Morfometrik Bir Çalışma 

Öz: Bu çalışma, erkek Hemşin koyunlarının ossicula auditus morfometrisini ve makro anatomisini belirlemek için yapıldı. Bu 

amaçla 10 adet yetişkin erkek Hemşin koyunu başı kullanıldı. Koyun başları Artvin ili Ardanuç ilçesi belediye mezbahanesinden 

temin edildi. Çalışma için ilk önce kafatasları deri ve kaba etlerinden temizlendi. Daha sonra dış kulak yolu (meatus acusticus 

externus) takip edilerek cavum tympani de yer alan kulak kemikçikleri diseksiyonla çıkartıldı. Kulak kemikçikleri üzerinde 

toplamda 14 farklı nokta arasında ölçümler yapıldı. Erkek Hemşin koyununda ossicula auditus'un malleus, incus ve stapes 

olmak üzere üç kemikten oluştuğu görüldü. Os lenticulare'nin incus üzerinde processus lenticularis şeklinde bulunduğu 

gözlendi. Malleus üzerinde procesus lateralis, procesus rostralis ve procesus muscularis’in varlığı görüldü. İncus‘un 

gövdesinden crus longum ve crus breve’nin ayrıldığı görüldü. Malleus uzunluğu sırasıyla sağ/sol 7.00±0,76 /6.58±0,085 mm, 

incus uzunluğu 2.89±0.3/2.83±0.68 mm, stapes uzunluğu 1.76±0.13/1.88±0.17 mm olarak analiz edildi. Corpus incudis 

genişliği sırasıyla sağ/ sol 2.39±0.40, 2.16±0.40 mm ve basis stapedis’in genişliği 1.25±0.17, 1.28±0.15 mm olarak analiz edildi. 

İstatistiksel analiz sonucunda sağ ve sol kulak kemikçikleri arasında anlamlı bir fark olmadığı gözlendi (P>0.05). Sonuç olarak 

literatürde yer edinmeyen erkek Hemşin koyunu ossicula auditus’u üzerinde makro anatomik ve morfometrik bir çalışma 

yapıldı. Çalışma sonucu elde edilen bulgular literatür’e kazandırıldı. 

Anahtar Kelimeler: Anatomi, Koyun, Kulak Kemikçikleri. 
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INTRODUCTION

emshin sheep have been adapting rainy 

climets in the Eastern Black Sea region. 

Hemshin sheep are widely grown for meat and milk 

in Artvin and Rize. It is mostly with no horns. (1). 

Ossicula auditus, known as os malleus, os incus and 

os stapes, are found in the cavum tympani. These 

bones are responsible for transferring vibrations 

from membrane tympani to the auris interna (2). The 

anatomical structure of ossicula auditus in different 

animal species are available in the literature (3-8). 

Although various bones of some animals have been 

investigated for morphometry (metapodium, 

cranium, mandible etc.) (9-15), no studies on the 

morphometric and macroanatomic features of 

Hemshin sheep ossicula auditus were found in the 

literature review. 

Morphometry is a research method that 

examines the shape differences of an organism and 

its relation to other variables. This method is 

sometimes used in the development, sometimes in 

the analysis of the effects of any treatment. In 

addition, morphometry permits statistical analysis of 

numerical or graphical lay outs of specific widths, 

lengths or angles between two points (16). 

Morphological and morphometric studies reflect the 

contribution of environmental components and 

genetics to the developmental stage of the organism 

(17). 

This study was aimed to the determine 

morphometric values and macroanatomical 

structures of ossicula auditus of male Hemshin 

sheep.  

MATERIALS and METHODS 

In this study, 10 adult male Hemshin sheep 

heads were used. The ethics committee of the local 

ethics committee of the Kafkas University dated 

25.02.2016 and number 2016/027 was approved to 

use the sheep as material for the study.  Firstly, pars 

petrosa of ossis temporalis was distinguished from 

skulls. Then, following meatus acusticus externus, 

and ossicula autidus located in the cavum tympani 

was extracted with the dissection. The mean and 

standard deviation values of the morphometric 

parameters from the ossicula auditus were analyzed 

by SPSS (20.0 version) program and the right and left 

ossicula auditus were compared with the 

"Independent samples T" test. Pictures of ossicula 

auditus were taken with Canon 16X camera. 

Morphometric parameters of ossicula auditus were 

obtained from 14 different points (18). The research 

was based on the terms Nomina Anatomica 

Veterinaria 2012 (19). 

RESULTS 

The findings are shown in Table 1, Figure 1 and 

Figure 2.  

 

Table 1. Morphometric values of ossicula auditus in 
Hemshin sheep (Mean ± standard deviation). 
Tablo 1. Hemşin koyununda ossicula auditus'a ait 
morfometrik veriler (Ortalama ± standart sapma). 
 

Para 
meter 

Right 
(Mean ± standart 

deviation) 

Left 
(Mean ± standart 

deviation) 

IL 2.89± 0.31 2.83±0.68 

CBL 2.82±0.45 2.63±0.29 

CLL 3.89±0.47 3.44±0.49 

CIH 2.21±0.28 2.02±0.38 

CIW 2.39±0.40 2.16±0.40 

ML 7.00±0.76 6.58±0.85 

CML 1.67±0.17 1.72±0.33 

CMW 1.61±0.40 1.06±0.20 

MML 5.24±0.47 5.15±0.61 

SL 1.76±0.13 1.88±0.17 

CSW 0.55±0.94 0.53±0.70 

BSW 1.25±0.17 1.28±0.15 

CPL 1.45±0.23 1.53±0.23 

CAL 1.49±0.22 1.58±0.21 
IL: Length of incus, CLL: Length of crus longum, CBL: Length of crus breve, CIW: Length of 
corpus incudis, CIH: Height of corpus incudis, ML: Length of malleus, CMW: Width of 
corpus mallei, CML: Length of corpus mallei, MML: Length of manubrium mallei, SL: 
Length of stapes, BSW: Width of basis stapedis, CSW: Width of caput stapedis, CAL: 
Length of crus anterior, CPL: Length of crus posterior. 
 

In the male Hemshin sheep, ossicula auditus 

was consisted of os malleus, os incus and os stapes, 

and os malleus was the largest of these 3 bones. The 

H 
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presence of processus lateralis, processus rostralis, 

and processus muscularis was observed on os 

malleus. The length of os malleus, os incus, os stapes 

were measured as right/left 7.00 ± 0.76 / 6.58 ± 0.085 

mm, 2.89 ± 0.3 / 2.83 ± 0.68 mm, 1.76 ± 0.13 / 1.88 ± 

0.17 mm respectively. Despite the fact that 

macroanatomical findings, there was a numerical 

difference between the right and left ossicula 

auditus, but there was no statistically significant 

difference between the right and left ossicula auditus 

(P>0.05). 

 

 
Figure 1. The ossicula auditus in male Hemshin 
sheep. 
Şekil 1. Erkek Hemşin koyununda kulak kemikçikleri. 
a. Os incus, a-1.Corpus incudis, a-2. Crus breve, a-3. 
Crus longum, a-4. Proc. Lenticularis  
b. Os malleus b-5. Caput mallei, b-6. Collum mallei, b-
7. Manubrium mallei, b-8. Proc. rostralis, b-9. Proc. 
muscularis, b-10. Proc. lateralis. 
c. Os stapes c-1.Basis stapedis, c-2. Crus caudalis, c-3. 
Crus rostralis, c-4. Caput stapedis. 

 

Figure 2. Morphometric measurements of ossicula 
auditus in male Hemshin sheep. 
Şekil 2. Erkek Hemşin koyununda kulak 
kemikçiklerinin morfometrik ölçümleri. 
IL: Length of incus, CLL: Length of crus longum, CBL: 
Length of crus breve, CIW: Length of corpus incudis, 
CIH: Height of corpus incudis,  

ML: Length of malleus, CMW: Width of corpus mallei, 
CML: Length of corpus mallei, MML: Length of 
manubrium mallei,   
SL: Length of stapes, BSW: Width of basis stapedis, 
CSW: Width of caput stapedis, CAL: Length of crus 
anterior, CPL: Length of crus posterior. 

DISCUSSION and CONCLUSION 

Morphometric studies have been reported in 

the literature on ossicula auditus of various animals 

(14,18,20,21). In this study, ossicula auditus of male 

Hemshin sheep were examined in terms of direction, 

macroanatomic and morphometric. 

The ossicle chain in Hemshin sheep has a smilar 

topography in respect to the same chain in the 

ruminants, horse, donkey and New Zealand rabbit. 

A study on a donkey ossicula auditus has been 

reported processus lateralis and processus 

muscularis were not evident on the malleus (21). 

Similarly, in the study of the ossicula auditus on 

Malakan horses was reported that processus lateralis 

and processus muscularis is not available on malleus 

(24). But in other studies that about ruminants, 

mouse and domestic animals of ossicula auditus, 

they were reported 3 process on os malleus its 

processus rostralis, processus muscularis and 

processus lateralis (3,7,23). In our study on male 

Hemshin sheep of ossicula auditus, we found the 

processus rostralis, processus lateralis and processus 

muscularis on malleus. This finding is similar to the 

findings reported in the literature (3,7,23) 

It was reported that the os stapes was found to 

be triangles (2,22). In another literature, they were 

reported stapes was found to be rectangular (3). It is 

thought that the os stapes in Male Hemshin sheep 

look more like a rectangular pentagon whose side 

edges are not completely clear, that is, rather than 

rectangular. 

Previous studies have reported that gender has 

no statistically significant effect on ossicula auditus 

morphometry (18,20,21). Considering the results of 

previous studies, it was not examined whether the 

gender factor was effective or not on ossicula auditus 

in Hemshin sheep. 
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In the literature (18), it was reported that the 

right ossicula auditus was significantly larger than the 

left ossicula auditus in terms of morphometric values 

in the New Zealand rabbit. Another literature (14) 

was reported that some morphometric parameters 

(IL, CBL, SL, BSW, CPL) of the right and left sides of 

incus and stapes were statistically different (P<0.05). 

But in our study there were no statistically significant 

difference between the right and left ossicula 

auditus. 

As a result, altouhg there are some studies 

about Hemshin sheep in the literature but there is no 

macroanatomical and morphometrical study was 

performed on the ossicula auditus of Hemshin sheep 

(15,25,26). With the help of this study data, the lack 

of information in the literature was eliminated. 
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